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Monday morning, :JUNE 3.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

the movements of the warOn Thursday came in from Alexandria,
intelligenceto the secession residents of
that city to leave theplace forthwith, as it
was the uUggtjon of the rebelß to attack,
the city hours.

Information waa subsequently received by
Gen. Col, I<eewas advancing
with twenty-four thoosand rebel troops
upon Alexandria. Great activity pervaded
there ancf were being rapidly
tbrowitjup oh; the approaches from Manas
saa Jinjjjioa and Richmond. The reports
of the nurnber of rebel troops at Manassas
Junctioh are varied and conflicting; but it
is said that General Scott and General Mc-
Dowell have positive information of their
number, and 'that it does not exceed 2,600
men, and moreover that their discipline is.
imperfect, and their outpost and picket
service vetyirregular.

Harper’s Ferry continues to be the seat
of highly important military movements,
and it is highly probable that decisive no-
tion will be taken there within a few days.
Threebrigades ofOhio troops were advanced
in that direction on Thursday by Gen. Mc-
Clelland. Four Pennsylvania regiments —

namely, the Sixth,* Twenty-first, Twenty -

thirdand Twehty-fonrth—left Philadelphia
and arrived at Chambersburg, en route for
the same point, early Friday morning, Ma-
jor General Keim and staff arriving there a
few hours afterwards. It is believed that
GeneralSoott intends to surround Harper’s
Ferry with an immense army, and military
men of high standing have expressed the
opinion that he will take possession of that
point within ten days without loss of life.—
There cannot be less than between 20,000
and 30,000 federal troops in the immediate
vicinity at present, the advanoe posts ex-
tending to Grafton.

< Vi‘ »

It is said that the rebel forces there are
greatly alarmed by the approach of the
Ohio andPennsylvania troops. They have
fallen hack ten miles from Williamsport in
the direction of Martinsburg. With regard
to the number of men actually at Harper’s
Ferry, the reports are very conflicting—one
statementbeihgthat they amount to 20,000,
while on the other hand we are informed
that General Scott has certain intelligence
that they do not exceed 4,000. The prooa-
bility iaitnit about 8,000 or 10,000is nearer
the correct amount If General Bcott suc-
ceeds, as he doubtless will, in getting pos-
session of the Manassas Gap Junction, there
will beho escape for Harper’s Ferry.

The rebel troops around Fort Pickens still
continue preparations as if they designed
an attack, hut we are of the opinion that
the idea has been, as we have before stated,
altogetherabandoned. Columbiads are, how-
ever, being mounted on the rebel batteries,
and a raft or floating battery is aboat to be
sent down the river. Colonel Brown has
notified General Bragg, however, that if he
cotmdfea his hostile operations he will open
fire upon him from the fort, and Bragg has
replied thathe does not care for the fire,'
but on with his movements. In this
way a'fight may probably be brought about
at Fort Pickens, after all.

The telegraph as published in this mor-
nings paper bringsus news of the movements
of the troopa up to Saturday night.

There are now ten regiments at Cham-
bersburg and two more will probably reach
there to-day. This large body of troops is
undoubtedlydestined to operate upon Har-
per’s Ferry unless the rebels there seeing
that Gen. Scott is surrounding them and
cutting off their communication on all
sides, resolve to back out.

We have some farther particulars of the
fight, at Aoquia creek. The rifle battery on
shore seems to have been too much for the
naval flotilla. On our side no one was
killed or wounded, although quite a num-
ber are supposed to have been killed and
wounded 'among the rebels.

We have in the New York Poet of Satur-
day evening farther particulars of the rebel
attaqfc jitFairfax Court House. It was ex-
pected that our troops would advance and
capture Fairfax Court House on Saturday
night of Sunday.

It appears that a force of federal cavalry
and infantry, the former commanded by
Lieutenant Tompkins, and the Utter by
Lieutenant Gordon, attacked the rebels at
Fairfax Court House at day break. The in-
fantry force consisted of only forty-five
WOlfe.,-., :

Our.troops met the picket guards of the
rebels at a point about four miles thin side
of the hill, and made an unsuccessful at-
tempt' to secure them. The piokets fleet"
anti conveyed the alarm to the rebel camp.

Our cavalry then charged into the town,
encountering a vigorous resistance. They
were,firedat from the houses ou both sides
ofthestreets, and from all quarters of the
town.

Lieutenant Tompkin’s horse was shot un-
der him, and in falling beneath the animal,

ankle was sprained.
The cavalry were finally completely en-

closed by a company of rebel infantry, who
beset them in front and rear, and poured in
volley after volley, upon them.

Lieutenant Tompkins and his men final-
ly fought their way out, bringingwith them
nolesa-than seventeen rebels as prisoners.
All of these except five afterwards escaped,
but the five were safely brought in.

One member of the cavalry was killed
and two others were wounded.

Some of the staff officers of the Fifth Beg-
iment of New York were with the federal

were wounded, but none
mortally.
“It is reported, on the authority of Lieut
Tompkins, that not less than thirty of the
rMtuerekilled.

-*r '*-' •'•V-

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; and 15,000
men under Gen. Butler, aided by a naval
force, will^fcoake^thsir way up the James
river. A fifa^hg v collected in
Western addition to Col. Sher-
man's for the protection of the

’

I’Tfajß force of the enemy at that point was
’aboutfifteen hundred men. When the at-
tack wpa. made it was not supposed that
theirstrength exceeded two hundred men.

tfhis'Feat of arms is considered very gal-
lant/conduct of Tompkins is high-
IjljiraMod.' ‘

ft its confidently stated that Gen. Soott
intends to make' 'a most vigorous onward
movement as sobn as his plans are com-
pleted, with a viewtooecupy Bichmond be-
fore the 4th of July. 35,900 men will be
poshed on into the interior of Virginia to-
wards Blue Bidge; 20,000 under Gen. Pah

temon, wißlnvatfe Vjfginia.frpm’^storn
theirinydownto

: lipncEeaferandStrasburg byitKe-itiir^
xapd frOpi Gi'afton^avoidingthe 1 line ofljie

The New York Herald of Saturday says

The Sixty-ninth, Eight and Twelfth New
York regiments are likely to have a brush
with the rebeh to-dsy, ana it is not at all im-
probable that an attack will be made on Alex-
andria. The regiments referred to had ad-
vanced six miles back from Washington be-
hind the Heights of Arlington, and were under
orders to push on to Fairfax Court-House this
morning to drive out a body of fourteen hun-
dred rebels who are in possession there. An
advance of four thousand rebels from the
direction of Dumfries wae expected in Alexan-
dria last night, and the federal' troops weVe
preparing to receive them.

Great activity is preserved at Fortress Mon-
roe. Troops andammunition are constantly
arriving, the garrison low amounting to thir-
teen thousand men; and large bodies were
moving into the interior, it was thought, with
the intention of making for. Norfolk by a
circuitous route. Up to Thursday evening no
loss than four hundred and fifty slaves,
Including women and children, had fled
Into General Butler’s camp, and they
report that a general uprising of the slave
population was expected.

From Manassas Junction we learn that the
earthworks erected there by the rebels com
mand both roads to Richmond and Harper’s
Ferry, for about four miles, but it was rumor-
ed: that the seoessionists had ceased the work
yesterday. There are said-to be 12,000 men
there.

The retreat of the rebel troops from Wil-
liamsport towards Martlnsburg is confirmed
by the etatemeniof.a gentleman just arrived
from there, ltapjiearo likely that Gen. John-
ston is calling in all his outposts to Harper’s
Ferry. •

The trouble is.not all over in Baltimore.—
The mob modes hostile demonstration upon
the guard 6t thb Twelfth and Thirteenth regi ■

menu (from what State not reported,) while
protecting the baggage, whichhad been thrown
off the trek by the rioters. Cheers were given
for Jeff Davis, and three shots were fired at the
troops. It is thus evidentthat the rowdy spirit
of Baltimore is not yet snbdned.

From St. Louis we learn that the Unionists
in Missouri are determined to crush out seces-
sion by force. It is also stated that General
Harney has been removed from the command
of that department, and General Lyon ap.
pointed in his place.

REMOVING THE MONEY
It is stated that the proprietors of the

Scientific American have already had some
hundreds of thousands of dollars sent to
themfrom persons in the Seceded States for
safekeeping and investment—ten thousand
dollars in one draft.

Nothing can be more certain than that
wealth is extremely sensitive and makes to

itself wingß and flies away from a country
where it is endangered, with astonishing
rapidity. Men hoard money and valuables
at the beginning of threatened danger.—
But hoards are soon discovered,’ and many
are robbed or compelled to be disgorged,
and hence it is that prudentmen soon begin
to seek silent investments in some quiet,
but foreign country. There will of course
be this thing going on now in the South -

Some of their Banks hare already been qui-
etly removing large portions of their cap-
ital. Five hundred thousand dollars was
thus transmitted to Canada within a few
weeks, it is said, and much more no doubt
has been Bent to Europe.

All this indicates the foreboding of com-
ing evil to the South, among capitalists, in
a manner that no words and bombastic
proclamation of security, confidence, unan-
imity and ease can countervail. While Jef-
ferson Davis is striving might and main to
borrow enough to keep things along, at
eight per oent. while patriotism is on the
month ofeverybody, money is being quietly
sent out of the country by all those who
have got any to send.

THE NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL
The telegraph informs us that Governor

Curtin has tendered the position of Attor-
ney General of the State vacant by the re-
signation of Gen. JPurviance, to Hon. Wil-
liam M. Meredith, ofPhiladelphia, and that
he has accepted the appointment. This
news will be most gratifying to the people
of the State. Mr. Meredith is a lawyer of
the highest order of talent, and a man of
most unimpeachable integrity and honor.—
In critical times like the present, it speaks
well for our leading men to assume responsi-
bilities and duties of positions like this
To do this, Mr. Meredith must make Bacri-
fioes, but he is a man who has always been
ready and willing to serve his.country.

THE SOUTHERN ADMINISTRATION.
The Herald has rellablo information that

Mr. Davis and his entire Cabinet took formal
leave of Montgomery on Sunday last, and
proceeded to Blohmond, where they are no
doubt cow located. They brought their fam-
ilies with them. General Davis Is to take
oommand of the Confederate army in person,
and ex-Senator Wigfall, of Texas, has boen
appointed his chief Ald-de Camp. General
Beauregard is in command at Norfolk. The
flattering reports of the Southern crops have
been greatly exaggerated. They are by no
means in as good a condition as represented,
and the people arc very oneasy about the pros-
pect before them. In many places throughout
the.Soutb provisions have already reached
fabulous prices—butter bringing a dollar a
pound, and other articles in proportion.

ARMY ITEMS.
Governor Washburne, of Maine, has re-

ceived orders from Washington to despatch
two regiments from that State.
The first call waß for only one regiment;
now Maine will have four.

THE ACTIVE FORCE.
The Herald, from information in its poewi

sion, gives the force of lederalitrocps now in
Bervice at the different points, Which mayjbe
considered seats of
000, and this does not include tbetnen in tho;
various camps whose location is not.yet decide
ad upon. This force is stationed andpcom*
manded as follows:

Locatioon. Commander. No• of Min
South side of Potomac Brg. Gen. McDowelL. 21,000
Washington, Ac Brig Geo. Mansfield.. 22^)0
Fortress Monroo Maj. Gen. Buller-..~. 9,000
Pennsylvania, Weal ..

Maj-Gen.Keim.lo,ooo
Cincinnati and WesternVa Maj. Gen. McClellan 8,090
Cairo and vicinity Bng. Gen. Prentiss... 6,000
Baltimore, An Brig. Gen Cadwallader 6,000
Philadelphia, Ac Mq).Gen. Patterson... 3,000

The Mqjor Generals, with their staffs, of
the three military divisons of Maine have
been paid o& and relieved by the Governor
from any farther active service. The cause
is not stated.'

Military Departments*

The Washington (D. 0.) National Intelli-
gencer, of Wednesday, publishes the following
statement of the geographical arrangements of
the army departments of the United Slates,
corrected up to date. They are as follows.

Department or the East.—This depart*
moot has been subdivided into three parte, as
follows :

Department or "Washington.—The Dis-
trict of Columbia, according to its original
boundary , Fort Washington and the county
adjacent, and the State of Maryland, inclu-
ding Bladensburg and Baltimore. Head-quar-
ters at the Hational Capital.

Department op the South.—Eastern Vir*
ginia, North Carolina, and Tennessee. Head-
quarters Fort Monroe, Virginia.

Department op Annapolis.—The country
for twenty miles on each side of the railroad
from Annapoliß to the city of Washington, as
far as Bladensbarg, Maryland. Headquarters
at Annapolis.

Department of Pennsylvania.—The
State.of Pennsylvania; the State of Delaware;
all of Maryland not embraced in the forego*
ing department. Headquarters at Philadel-
phia.

Department of the West.—The country
west of the Mississippi river and east of the
Rocky Mountains, except those portions of it
inoluded within the limits of New Mexico.—
Headquarters at St. Louis, Missouri.

Department of Texas —The Government
not having issued any new ordsre relative to
this department, and the forts having been
evacuated, it may be said to remain in statu
quo.

Department of New Mexico.—The Ter»-
ritory of New Mexico. Headquarters at San-
ta Fe.

Departmkmt or thb Pacific. —The coun*

try west ofthe Bocky Mountains Headquar-
ters et San Francisco.

Departmxht or Utah.—Tha Territory of
Utah, except the portion of it lying west of
the 117th degree of west longitude. Head*
quarters at Camp Floyd.

There will probably be three or four more
subdivisions of the late Department of the
East, to meet the requirements of the service.

Miscellaneous News from the Capl'al.
Washington, May 31 —The Presided has

found it necessary, owing to pressing business,
to deny himself to visitors.

A private of Company £., Eleventh Penh*
sylvania regiment, n&mo not ascertained, was
accidentally shot and killed at Elkton, Mary-
land, about two o'clock this afternoon.

(Joe hundred men of the same regiment, at
Havre de Grace, refused to drill this morning,
oq account of the insufficiency of their rations.
They are fine follows, full of good nature, but
insist on being filled with beef also.

Two privates of the Garibaldi Guard wefre
accidentally shot by thecareless use of armsby
a comrade. One ball passed through thecall
of one's leg, and the other through the other 1

!

knee pan. It is supposed the latter will have to
be amputated.

The Second Maine regiment arrived this af
tornoon.

Upwards of twenty thousand men are en-
rolled for the war and organized into com-
panies in Massachusetts. Six thousand of
the number compose regular regiments,
and such as have not already gone into ser-
vice are now ready.

Eight regiments have been accepted from
Philadelphia, and there are yet nearly ten
thousand men enrolled and organized into
companies in that city.

An order has been received at Elmira, in
ew York. .to muster into the service of

the United States all the regiments there.
The Lafayette Light Guard, of Van Buren

county. Michigsin.ere to come to New York
and join General Sickles’ brigade.

The Wisconsin War bill gives five dollars
a month extra pay to married volunteers,
bat nothing extra to single men.

FUGITIVE SLAVES.

The Ninth New York regiment occupy the
cimp of the Seventh regiment.

The Khode Islanders are now dally practis-
ing target firing for several hours.

Major Sherman's Light Artillery batailion
made a splendid turnout an the avenue this
morning.

A large number of dragon#, with four horse
teams, from Pennsylvania, are cow daily an.
gaged in carrying provision* and ammunition
to ibe various encampment* on th« other side
of the river.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has under
consideration the proper course to Se pursued
with a view to paying the volunteers wb<> have
not yet received any money from the govern-
meet apart from the provision made by the
States.

The President and Cabinet, alter due con-
sideration, have decided upon the important
action ofGeneral Butler with regard to re-
taining the fugitive Blaves claiming shelter in
his camp: The course of the General is fully
sustained, and he is ordered for the present to
receive these fugitives, and keep an account of
their valaa and the cost of their subsistance.
This decision may prove of vast importance as
thßi federal troops move farther South, for

no doubt that numbers of fugitive
ili'rea'Willkeekprotection in the federal camps.

Hugh Maher, the success! a l bidder for the
beef contract, filed his bonds to-day.

All the regular force* now stationed in tbe
Western Territories haring been ordered east,

the volunteer corps to be raised in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado and New Mexico will be
employed for the protection of the overland
mall route.

Although hali of the time of service of the
regiments enlisted for three months now hero
ha* already elapsed, there is no probability of
their being sent borne without a smell of pow»
der They will all form part of the army
about moving upon Richmond. It is presumed
that after marching them into the enemy's
country, andgivirg them a taste of real war,
a sense of honor will prevent the three months
men returning home before the end of the
summer's campaign.

Thomas A. Scott, Vice President of the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, who has boon
managing the military routes through Mary*
land to the federal capital during the last five
weeks, will also havo tbo arrangement of all
Soothem railroads that will bo taken posses
sion of during the prosecution of the war by
the government. He is hero making prepara-
tions for the running ol the Alexandria and;
Orange Railroad under government auspices.

A corps of operators and workman Is now
being organized, to fellow the army of inva-
sion, for the purpose of establishing and keep-
ing open constant telegraphic communication
wuh the military authorities here.

DIED:

LIABILITIES.

The ifost Office Department will not lose
anything by tbe catting off of the Southern
malls. Should the rebel postmasters fail to
make returne of the federal moneys in their
possession, the Department can Inemnlfy itself
out of the amounts due Southern contractors,
who have not been paid for several months. It
alto expects to get the U nited States paid from
tbe same source for the mail bags and other
government property like to be appropriated
by the rebels. Circulation

Due to other Banka...
Individual Deposits....The Rebel Uniform.

The uniform of the Confederate States arm;
ie a short tunio coat of cadet gray cloth, dou-
ble-breasted, with two rows of brass buttons,
two inches apart at the waist, and widening
towards the shoulders ; pantaloons sky blue,
made full in the legs. The buttons are plain'
gilt, convex form, and three-quarters of an
inch in diameter. The different arms of tbe
service are distinguished by the oolor of the
trimmings—blue for >iniientry, red for artille-
ry, and yellow for cavalry. The artillery
buttons are stamped with the letter A, but the
infantry and cavalry buttons will bear only
the number of the regiment The generaland
staff officers’ dress will be dark blue cloth;
the medical department black cloth, with gold
and velvet trimmings. Badges of distlholion
will be marked upon the sleeves and collars—-
brigadier general, three large stars on the
collar ; colonel, two stars ; lieutenant colonel,
one star; major, Bmsll and horizontal bar;
captain, three small Btars; first lieutenant, two
small stars, and second, lieutenant, one small
star. The buttons for a general and staff of-
ficer are to have a raised eagle in the centre,
eurrounded by thirteen stars.

Thi New York paper b teem greatly pleated
that Mr. John J. Cisco, the Assistant Treas-
urer of the U. S. at that port, haa recalledrhls
resignation, handed in immediately after the
inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. The Adminis-
tration, in urging Mr. Uisoo to continue the
conduct of this important branch of the Gov-
ernment, hat responded to a general with of
New York, and the considerations which have
influenced Mr. Citoo to remain, will be hearti-
ly appreciated. For Mr. Cisco’s efforts and
lnfluenoe in behalf of the Government, es-
pecially during this orisis, have been marked,
by singleaettof purpose and untiringvigilanoe.
The Government has paid a, proper tribute: tohit ability and energy, In sinking party pro-
deleotiona and requesting his continuance in
hit responsible position.;

"
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Tiie American Question in England.
The news from hnglaiid,: received by the

America at Halitny thows that the
(juration

minfiS ofBriti»h^tatett|e ,n find is
Parli|mentSry Siißcurafon. In .the jpusegifthej|EariW Derby, Lords Brougham;
Granville,;’Chelmsford and Campbf111,had-"a
passage ofwords with reference to the question
of the blockade, and as to the difference be-
tween privateering and piracy, a wide differ-
ence of opinion exists between them upon these
subjects. \

The Baltimore Traitors.
Another prominent Marylander, ex Gov-

ernor Pratt, has been arrested on a charge
of treason.; It was also reported in Balti-
more last night that ex-Governor Lowe had
been taken into custody. The Baltimore
papers state that Mr.Violin Mdhyinan, who
was not released on a writ of habeas eorjnu, is
still in confinement at Fort McHenry, but
that his counsel and friends are freely ad-
mitted with passes.

The London Times.
This powerful English journal is still much

disposed to cotton to the rebel government.—
Principle is all very well; theoretically the
Free States have right on their side, but what
has that do with the question ? Here is a mat-
ter of pounds, shillings and pence. Let us have
no more cant, says the Times, but something
practical.

Judge Douglas.
The Chiosgo Post of Saturday says : “Ws

have no change to report in the condition of
Judge Douglas. Yesterday afternoon and
evening he seemed to rest and sleep more easl.
ly than for some time previous, but there wss
nothing, apparently, at midnight, to justify
any statement of an increase or lessening of
the probabilities in his case.”

The South has almost to a man repudiated its
Northern debts, and some of the seceded States
have even gone so far as to make it treason to
pay a Northern creditor. The shameful disre-
gard of obligations, the Don-fulfilment of which
war has never before been held to excuse, has
of course caused considerable embarrassment
among commercial men generally in the loyal
Btates.

Col. Ellsworth's Successor.
Generals Scott and Gen, Cameron are over-

run with applications for the command of 00l
Ellsworth’s Zouaves, but Lieutenant-Colonel
Farnbam will not be removed.

Received. Bis Commission.
Ex-Governor Banks, of Massachusetts, has

received his commission as Major General of
the United States Army.

Oapt. George H. Darby of the U. 8. Army,
widely known for his humorous writings over
.the signature of John Phoenix, died recently fn
Texas.

Hus. John A. M’Cuebsasd a member of
Congress from Illinois, has been appointed
General of the Third Illinois Brigade.

—on Tuesday morning, May 38th, at the reridsuoe of
ber himband, Middleeet township, Butler county, Mrs,
LKTKTI I, wife ofPATRICK M’G£E,*ged eerentydwo
yean*.

B,(E a H A V K 8

HOLLAND BUTTERS.
rUPiaXD FROM THI

Cbotoeei anti most grateful Tonic* an<l Carminative#
tn the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approrod ee
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUS STOMACH,
COLIC, HKAHT-BURfI,

KXADACHB, ft ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Narrow* should try it.

Bertas os Unearned Bofro&erfie of iheganaine,
hail turn boUtst.) Pnc* One Dollar. ‘Doae, a tea-
pooolul,

BENJAMIN PACE. Jr St Co.
SOUS PRUPBOCTOB&

Sold by Dreggisw generally. Pitisburgh, Penn I*.

|ji® Jdier&bflunL n 1

»r'S» a statement of the condition ofiky THE BANK OF PITTSBURGH.
Saiontay Morning, Jane Ist, IS6L

MEANS.
Loans. Bills and Diaootmta. 41497,342 89
Rea) Estate and Ground Rent.- 48,183 m
-looks and MiaceUames 13,86% li
Due by other Banka 814jm M
Bank Notesand Checks 0M94 00
Specie 404J’4 87

$2404,874 86

Capital Stocks 41,14X500 00
Profits and Earnings. 190408 89
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Account-.. 9404 88
Due to other Banks —.... 4M83 *3
Circulation. 167,086 00
Deposits. 743,410 SS

$2404*274 33
The above Statement is oorreot. to the beet of my

knowledge end belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to end subscribed this let day of June, 1861,

before me,
* I** ft SMITH, Notary Pubho.

)^*upjLOTijKEiet'^SfKi
OT

ZwfTramjaQa
tfß ' £r*Pittebargh,lB*uird*7, Jtrne l, 1861^

WOUMJHClrooSßon. ..

k olBjB3 00Due
-

*

28 ,*2B 48Due other 1W»V« _ 16.J82 34
Due Oomm£Dve«ftk..~«. o*
Uw&seod Irieoounta...~ , ~4 908,823 'i*

2BB,lgj 'T
NoteaendChe^ofoiberßeoks......... MDuaby oiW lUnW UT|SO6 SO

Tbaabove Statementto correct cod true to the best of
my knowledge end belief.

H. L. BOLL MAN, Pres dent.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this Ist day ol

June, A D. 1861.
W. H. WglTNgy, Notary Pnblio.

|TS» STATEMENT OP TEE ALLEGHENY BANK,
Pittsburgh, Jane 1, 1861.

ASSETS.
Oftpitolfltook AOQbOOO 00
Loans and Discount*. 819,086 61
Due by other lUni» 67,163 02
Notes and Cheeks of other Banks-- 20,731 76
Specie—... ... 216A66 87

LIABILITIES.
..4444.80S 00
... 29,026 68
... 161439 IS

.Tho.abore Statement la correct to the best of my knowl
edge and beliet J. W. COOK, Oashier.

sworn and subscribed before me, this Ist day ol
Jane, 1861.

WM. H. WHITNEY. fiotagr Pabllo.
ClT* 'SaXES

WATER RENTS.
ALL PEBBQNB LIABLE FOB CT’Y

wd Bneinees Texeeand Watetßente in the oity
ol Pittabn-gh, are hereby notifiedtbat (he abore taxes
and water rente an now due and payable it tte

City Triuartr’i Office, Fourth Itriit

Mr On all payment made before AOSUBT-FIRBT, a
Dlaooant ol Ptre Per Ccn . wlllbe(Ulawed.
Between eagust let end Hep-ember-16ihj itUkeaent
of Two Per Cent, Between October, lot end No-remoer let,an addition will ba madenffinipercent,
and alter Moremberlit, 111 rsmalniDg unpaid will be put
in the handa ofcollectors, with a farther addition of fire
percent.

j®B WM« EICHBADM. Cati Trsftsardr.

'J'HK only article that wiUeffeotuaJly

Bate AUoe aad
Rsu, Mice end Beeches,

Is tile Bet Paste,
1b theJUUPaate,

Warranted to eU ewes, r , j(
Warranted inall cases,

Prepared only by
Prepared only by:

NATBOHAOIL. - ?

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,"’
and guaranteed unOhangoahle in'oolor.

“THE TLHJMINATOB OF
OoMtimtly on tandWa foUEabyp, gtrfatati&tr
new office, No. M Weed f3S-
ondatra*t. - GEO. OALHOONifanatirAjtontria

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Joseph Fleming.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
, J08SPH FLEMING.

Corner of the Diamondend Mertetebaei.
Comer of the Dtanbndend’WerltetßlrWt.
Corner<rf the DUmondepd Markelgtnwt. ; {«s

ALL !
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.' - ■■ ' 'J.r i

HIGH PEICB-LpW PRIOB.;
At oTd stan " dod

w.P. MARSHALL- I
' .CAMP WILSINB, M»r»th,1*61.l

, HbjAQuerteie GoTeramujuQoimU. J
A T KEATING QF XHF, ABOVEA oompany it was unanimouslyresolved that a vote

of thanks be tendered to Bov. Richard Lee, Mrs.
EwaJt, Sattpu, Snowden, and other ladies pf Lawreoce-
vUie, for their generous donation of oomforte, towela,
shirts and books to os. That we 'mly appreciate their
kindness, and will ever keep in remembrance their
disinterested generosity.

jeB ROBERT ANDERSON, Captain.

CARBON 01L.—20 barrels just rac'd and
for sale by (te>) H&NBr fl. CQLUMa

QNE HUNDRED sal*■r the stock, fixfcirefltaOTlbteß
stand, on Fifth street, near the Theatre. Alt excellent
location for a confectionary, aegarSKtfe, ARjiaostanj>
kind of business. For foil paruoolara apply to

8. OtrFHBKfcTMON# ■mySQ aMarkets! «

DhY PJbIACHE£s.—3s saoks bright Dry
Peaches justreceived and for sale bm

mjSO fIBNBY H. CfrldUKg.

BROOM 88U8H.—25 bales in 8/ore «nd
for sale by * .

*

.mra HgNHYHjgOLLPfS.

TLNBEEX) 01L.—25 bblk retfd and for
Jul.br (ie» HBSMr H- COLLim

PITTSBUBSe FKMAI/B OUUaSfc- Them
will be » meetingoftbeßOnrii ofTrueteea Tit18

UjY el tyi o’clock t 7 m. Punctual etfOoiUnoe.U to-

WM. VAKKmS. o*or«egr.

CEMENT.— 50 barrels befttqualty fly'
dr>abocßmant,tors»lebT ' -fX

mitt BIBBafS 1QQiJ.nna
PQTATOBR.—
X noefti.'

*»bwih*U'F*ta6*AlbwtPot*to«»; *«> jWO (jp ■, j(2}%7 do ■. ij b, .
>■ ■Eeoeltad»nmonsle by £\

sv°° &B£#rß.aiHius%
/- -

:

i.X.'l
->Jxu‘j3Aja.~

~. .r- 7*
, _.. _ 2U_ 4 ’

* * V •>-

. - -V-

GENTS’ CONGBESS P. L. GAITEBS,
$1,60. No«, 10 and U,

GENTS’ OONGRBSSM’, L...,.eS’ITEKB, $l,&0
S, tps o/iirliid u.

fflSNTe’ OONGBESS P. ImJgAITERS, »i^o.p f-"'I HO. VLFIhS[ STREET.
|Jf .A' fe,-.,. Pfrß-PIFFgNBACHgR-

SGHIiY that every pur-
obsser of Dree* Goods,: Sb«wls. Renfrews, Oreo
ee.de Work, HmlerjiSiTebie ninen, Shlnlne

Muelins Cheeks, Tickings, Sun Umbrella*, no, all
Belting very cheap for cash. q

je i 74 Marketstreet.

LADIES’, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S
Congress & Side Lace Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

Slippers, cheaper than any other shoe house m the city.
Cal] soon and secure a Bargain at the Cheap Cash

Btore of .7
JOS. H. BORLAND,

98 Merket street, secondabhfiftomHfUnS,

iaia?..t.'”:a.’Sr.;igS^Sg>Vr;l.- ■JU'^estsauat^t&m

ANuTfIER

The Mutual Ufe Co.
OF NEW YORK.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent,

100 WAIHII STBEBT, PHILADELPHIA.

THE BUSINESS OF THIS COMPANY
is conducted on the mutual prirfe'pfe, In the

strictest reuse ot the term—4he entire surplus, deduct-
trig rueossaryexpeneu alone, being equitably divided"
among the assured.

receipts for the year ending 31st January, 1881,
$1,689476 73.

Assets Over Seieii and a Quarter Mlllloa
of Dollars.

Cash onhand and in Bank $ 12046089
Bond*and Mortgages 8,450J7« 11
United Stataß Stook* - Serins ISO
Reel BMet* »,S» IS
Du. from Agent.

« T4;
Add Interestaccrued; but not yet due..— 80,000 TO*
Deferred pnOnlanfe, (CstlnttWd) ...... 186*000 00
Premiums in course of transmission 83433 88

Gross Asszcs, February 1, 1861....—-^*.47,237,989 12

of premium lower, and profits greater ihsn In
most other Companies.
8 Th* PaopranoN or lass Assess to the amount at risk
is greater than that of any otherLife Insurance Com-
pany In the United States. .

pamphlet* an t every requisite information will be
furnished free of expense on application, by letter or
otherwise to

DARLINGTON k BLACKSTOOK,
mySLßapd i . 87 .Fifth Street, PUiabiirgh.

Pittsburgh Theatre,
TH£ FA& fftPEKD

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE

The labqestin the
WORLD, under the direction of

SAMUEL 8. SANFORD Proprietor and Manager*

On Monday evening, ‘STey 27tit, lift;and every eve-
ning during the wees, the entire troupe* direct from
Sanlord’s Opart House, Philadelphia, incorporated by
Act of Legislature*wtUappewpktUMttx*

The Company comprises the greatest number of tal-
ented artists everaogmantedinio one cam-may, Urs
ths best quartet ia Minstrelsy.

QUARTET OP COMEDIANS I
ORCHESTRA OP MUSUHANBiI

QUARTET OFDANCERS! 1 ?

EACH MEMBER A MASTER OF ART.
A^miMinn— cents.
Gentlemen accompanied with Indies, (to Dnsa

Circle lOcents extra. 'Lju* ■
Private Boaea....—— —~ $3,00 and $B.OO.
Colored Qailery^eT TSceflts.

myZT
'

‘ '
*

< ’ '
"

TO COITTBACTOAS FOR BUPFMGA
• t-i j . j s-: *

OTT K HEREBY GIVE NOTICE Tp ALL
V , tboae who may be eontricßag to fttreixh »up-

ptiee to tba State, oottar Ibe recetta*|lWptiaUon,qf
three millioiu.Uiai. hafiog reeeiied tbe poxei imaer
t-»i Act of appom ug ItupeclO>»of all »nd-
e ber power also la ratereeoe to the of
ciaime, which wa> not delegated ton. ua3*Tthepre-
rtouaactof April llih.we «Terr'o6nttactor
to themoat rigid aocoantahtuty in th* aettletnentofhie
oltim., aod the taapeotlon ofbia.uppher WU.tbe Of
that ohaiaotar whichahall prwrablaay uspoeltlbe upon
the Bute, andpe toot the eotanleua who natOaiSnobly
rre ponded to it«eali ; andno euppUea will bepald for
until they bare been menected py offloerewaoehell
bare been duly appointed far tbat pnreew.

IOSBT D. BOOKS,
Slate Treaeurer.

THOU. EL COCHRAN,
Auditor General. mylfedlw

Q.OOD GAITEBS

FOR 1 5<\ A PAIR.
We have about

800 PAIR LADIES

BUCK KID COLOBBD GUTBKB
Left over from last year, which we wish to close out

FORMER PRICE »1t 76,i

We will sell for 75 cents, ,
<

Taw belag not much more than 49*HALF TBJt

ORIGINAL COBt.-«* ' 1 - ?

Lvdies call and see them,

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.

W. E. R €Oq

- 31 Pi|akj|tjyet.. f ,| .. .

NEW GUOD& 8

Ml. t », HOODS’,
CORNER MARKETSFIFTHSTREETS.

Haro )tut reoelTed their;

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFPER VEiV’cH'jii'P.

Among tbeiraasortmant *Ol baltednd .| |
Beautiful Lawna, '~;

a

Organdy’s Berages, ■
Cape Dre&s Good**

Grey Mozambique*,

Hlue .Mnxantblqnes, i
Green Mozambique*,

Brawn Mozatablquea,
Duater Oiqtba,

• M ARC »4 FANCY GOODS FOB
,

CIRCULARS Aim DUSTERS, 1.%
A good stock of

SILK AND CLOTH GOATS,
DVBTFBB AyßpXXXTB.

V.. ►

■S i

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
For bko looteight years I_hayo been deaf in roy left

ear, and myrlsut one became deaf some six~nfonibfcago. I resorted to various meaos and inoarred heavy
expense in endeavoring to obtain a car , bat g >t no
relief from any one, until finally, in despair, I ceased
toy efforts in this direction. At4ine earnest grdlcitftMop
ofmy friends, however, 1 was Indorsed to submit my
caseioßr. VON MOB BZLHK.EB. As an old citizen,and) widely known here. *h«t
ne nasrestored metomy hmr&gj wmoSts now as Der

a^sarassr
pjkfSßtjaoa, May 87,186 L

Di. BTAT
in Pirarnu»b i(musV'tto# ■pbsiuvdly'be rhnlted, and
APEtLIOaTION by those who wish the FULL BENE*
FTK ol treatment, either for -Deafness oranymaladyoCtie Eye or Ear should be MADE AT ONCE.

« .u.i.'ii': K.-iry u

Testimonials from Unquestionable An-
• thorltjr."

FROM JNO.' M’DEVTtT,‘ ESO-,
L-From the.benefit my &>s'
: gpßzmKßtt’fr skillful treatment, I h;»e mnoh-Plsilp
ore iin recommending him toall aimilarir «Biote4.g?
a most successfulaanst. .

SlVLiberjty.jStteefc.r.
-Pittsburgh, May 16,1*61- . - -.-

FROM JOHJTM. •KE JfWBOYj- _
- gdme time aineo at the Strong recommeadaUonof
my frienda, I placed mjselfunaerDß, VO NiMUSCH-
ZiSKEE’o treatment n*Deafness, and-I am veryhap
ortasMtS tlfcktlt baa answered my most saneidne ex-SoUHona.- JOHSH-KENHanv,r~. Ridge streeVAltegheny..

May 16, 160.

JOBS M’CLOSKEY, E>^)

■ . pPTHEFiIth!'OT, -’""fyiife
M'ctoiskEir, cosgrave & •’Cdi;

Po» Eaaxr, S mnimnr Co, Pa-1

TODR. VONU0SCBZ18EBB: 16?9ttjajttrteb HUS',
Ism lupin to inform, yquthst my ittqddangbter.

who has been quite deaf haajUnder j'odt
eUQJUI treatment, entirely recoiered.l feel qulte.Bat-
lsfiedths- et hernlng wonldmerarhaTB been restored
by iutnralcanaembm to year-treatment altmß.lsshe
Indebted for lt,»nd Iwatlld eameatty reoommendf ell
afflicted with deafnesstocunanltyou at once. . -

Respectfully youre, ■:-. ■ r., ■■■■..
JOHN McCMBEEI.

i 4W» diiiiL'isStirMSifimitbeen time and

on'my Ears so snccesetffiy astd xeaiitdqjny neantig-
entirely.' 1 thihkit,therefore,mydutytxtihoae aiSiißid
nth dafeptjreheMfnjfcMj irtedgem^njl
"pnoucly known, and tonrong'jr recommindausnfer-
ent to anil themselriabf thlsoppaxtnnitfrt >

BE6HIBII6UB PAKIZYHSSJEt, Psastonlsh;
WjftWaf*py A Apr|l 11th.,1881.

pmartHK sri a s

Through whlah‘he has been enabled to cure theRCOTTJBSrrmITBOASES OP DKAraffflß. ‘ -

OFPICBi

No. 156 THIRDSTKEET,
■ ' i' .. K* . %\ ■'£

BETWEEN SMTTHFIKLD AND GRANT STa,

MBA
4 Iffi

UpnTED
THigR- •*'

ON AU< mAliADtKff OF THE

EYE
ASD

EAR
«r**rinoui> KTse iiisiatTßix' \ ']} «s*>'

TJUBINEBS eH£N»E:~H<mng
JO parobMad ttw entire stoelr of f -
Liquors tromP.S. QAIiWAY, th.bawlr
Had oa st the old stand, at No. 239 r
Liberty Urnm, rmd«rto»

ksf.Dg Oiti day told my stock ant
Wholnsile flioMfj,ana Hqaor storemotoi»lßoif,librmyf#r«*toDiSlEl,
sadbe hsTtna associated with 8. fl. r
yltasil i s in recommending them to
toofa.Iwwild also Inlemiinflate enatoma..
is*bntnsas with auvthat Imay beseeoWilson a kirnstrosg, N0.,339 liberty '
i.*.»»».

CHARLES til
78 Harket Btr

WOULD RESDjSOTFtjLi
thowinTMgtorirlftimißffrto

his Ist*© utd.yeU stock. •

Gimp*.
Gnpe Trimming*, Lace*

hiQiep? and <2estlem«o'
Bljooa, Kid Slopes, ,

Silk Sloresknd Gauntlal
Llile Thread Sl^tm.

gflaUenwo'e.Fgriuahlpft
• Underahtri*, Drorera,
OoUare,Heck T»e, BkiTea,

i OothiaandHwlai SEdatay,
SILT BRAID FOR

myBO ‘
*' J. ftßJfilM,

iOBETIO

' tmWkWEisl^
®®nssifESPi....Jt SORT lta»h»e.wrtJju[«ljwo ;

OKI idr. jMjl^jKWft*
heedintm^ftiurß^^mSammuf'
(root" and thejamWnijTpß®--
■ffftwflng flpft ijatUOtop*'

Prom the Proprietor'* 1)'-'
Hotel?, h« hopes to'
■«»< no pains or ox
vtahes and oomfozts. <2

The vetera of thieo Spria&a'herebeen anelyredby
eererel emtoentQjiwmiwtogfoandtownUinm lame
proportions, aJfi*t)hSW'Jl»l#» ,*tol«w*Wop«We« tfbr
which

forvisitors, will
heihatedhythePenmyiamaMilwa* OompenjjftdlnPttjSdWw«^ ; emu
mevinn with the northern Oeatrai Beilxoatd ale Baato-t><!Kiw^TC^ia^9^etfaSArfpa§tP<ffgtae Unions

k *
•» *- i

' " .*
•, 4f ■

“•
" f

f. *,

• W, f

*■’ ■*' • * "V *

■■ * ■ '/-JS*.

ti
'

‘

■
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AEMY SUPPLIES.
OFARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE. 1|j PBiumtHUy Msy-20tb, IMI, /

SEALED PROPOSALS cure invited and
will bo received at this office,until 12o’clock It,

od MONDAY, the third day ot Janenext, fat ferafib-
lng by oontnot, the Knowing Army Supplies sad Me*
term's deliverable at the United Statesclothing sod

(sctmylfeillArsenal.) ib quantitiespa
10,000 yards , Cloth, dark tine, (indigo wool dyed,)forcaps, 64 inches wide, to weigh about 14otmoea

per-yard.
100,000 dark bine dj^d,)
180,000 yard* Kersey, dark bine, (irdigo wool dyed,)

twilled, 6AlnohßBiad^Ww^mbdhMsp^
yard. 1

17AOOO yards* Hemp, skgr<lM,
' inches wtde,toweigh ?2~aanoesper yard.

400,000 yards 81■ inches wide, to weiglfrWodiw#wrtl*v 6t2s *

Carton .

800,000 yards CQ^n^Drnifffe,‘ct/jji :
wide, to weigh 6>4 oaSeifclttkEfgßp’wttwTo w- l*

UO,OOO yards ■Cotton DnUinft»jiDß^MAndi;'4a)iaSlMn l'wide,to wetgh 8 cunc'BjjerjtSS T.. • 4200,000 pairß of half BtootfjQrarmmAffiftjp/filtrooV Ty;
-*

1 made of good ‘

WtefetA' mad* <per<;do«ir
pairs. ~ . z ,

w.OOO yard. Eu«i"Hlifetta|,.‘tosBaKSSn iia2 >6** ‘

■ qn-lity. " sutoh? *tm ?f
10,000 yards Brown Holland, 83 incbea wide, best

; quality. ,*•*« Hoc s.*« a* .iftpow KiHsa aftdJ •
»»W» Jjjj* °“™».tSSwiif%3 WopWJ»!Bl.ra#> bust**:

-i— Silk rrd,, wMtn,qnUomngreediuid ttadjftir • -

■4— bilk- twist andjSewiniL.oUfc* beSt. hnautv. nori pound. vviKiKfesWHTSar •■ns. •■•>

8,000 do* rf.jdft ihjoe.i frqjtftBf) smi ifi tiu do t- ;
iiv-l-000 do_ ‘ do
"1,000 dozen
■ti.ooo pieces webbaa»tiissrdi&)raad 7 •m,om rad* Cotton BtfuMj). l*ebo* ijriffii >

i 22}Jounce*pir jwd. , , . ,

16,000 yard* Co ton DnS?OTftiishil i #lHK!io' ,i»»iiti
„.,£ ] ounces ptayArdwyxri sqs*Yi. .
MW° «Mv*fr**Ub i •

.#,MO yard* :

.-123d ounces fl-.d i--^

5 i£,<too yards Ifrifihyffi jppflpyijlflft, . „

30,i)oo yardTcmton DnoV,°4Sf:Biislilji TH*i<l(li ! tb#Slih«
! minors per yard; tmeiai e» ift jro i.-dMaj;;-;. ».;

,

Jffl J»rd*.ttnrafl PaddtiWj,,« .y fejU; , r.„ ...--40,000 rards BmiOnß~red,wmte«nabme.6 800 Cords and TasscTgfEifn&ampeta *"d bagles,aseorted ln sx^z&i'i'
- . yards 14inch Biik Lace, assorted oolors.

J^JlJj^ggjyfeowaeiteOTw^
ad ti'./r

"°°H g»-'.

m t". t- :<; !
w&uHy* v/mo u« hmv.' •

food do. snares,set*. i VI,
4000 do. Sticks, pairs.
iooftidtK tflordßpitfitataafin^aiftaibibliii

awsloal tr^fasl

f j«o

2d,000 Foonds tentawd,fll*ij|lyaiap^i^ |/

l«s&,ssa^r;4—— ",'"
*ooo t<as wheT a^Ssat]3OO do , FUxtwine ■,,, «

' .
..i,«o tV

fyOOO '

w*

iMßpnrrtit ifniii iiwiiili«^n^TTT«rt'

.omU*
I***tteaper

Iromkhe time of psjmettt
'

&

».
- ’»*•* ■▼ j.

i.i' >. V. --^'4

V* **•
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